
the semantics was the 
whether Ensign memo 

considered themsel ves to be 

",rrnR[Um on Ensign's built· 
which warned residents 

by 5 P m Friday 
the consequences." 

house d i v ide d cannot 
" the warning noted. 

Debate Continued 
debate continued over 
the dorm radio station 

Levy, A I, IIighlllnd Park, 
was dubbed SA • "Vic! 
er," announced at on 

that "SAC came not to bUf} 
but bury her she must." 

retalia ted with c1aim~ I' 

C k mili tary victOrieS. 
of cruel and inhuman 
and frequent assertions 

logne 
rn $5,0(1 

, 
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nksgiving Day 
o Be Fast Day 
or War Protester 

Thank:igiving Day dinner will consi t of 
water, coffee and tea for at lcast one Uni
,ersity graduate student and instructor. 

She is Patricia Fishman, G, Iowa City. 
who is pendi_lg five days in the Johnson 
County Jail as a part of her sentence on a 
charge of disturbing the peace_ Mrs. Fish
man \l'a one of 108 persons arrested Nov. 
1 while protesting the recruiting or 
larine. 011 the University campus. 
Other pri oners in the jail today. includ

ing . everal other protesters. will eat a din
ner of turkey. cranberries. ma hed pota
toes and the other traditional foods. But 
Mr . Fishman, who is fasting to express 
her opposition to the war in Vietnam, says 
she will not even eat bread throughout her 
five-day stay in jail. 

Mrs Fi hmaJ and more than 80 olhers 
who have been found guilty of the disturb
Ing the peace charge connected with the 
demon tralion were sentenced to a line 
01 $50 plu $4 court costs. Several of the 
prote (er have elected to pay off all or 
part 01 their fines by serving lime in jail 
at the standard rate of $5 d day. 

he calls the sentence. by Iowa City 
Police Judge Mar'ion Neely, "exorbitanl." 
Futhermore, she says. she resents the way 
Neely handled the case. 

According to Mrs. Fishman. the judge in
d:cated lhat the protesters were influ
enced by outside agitators. 

"That was not true of me." she said. 
"I made up my mind and went down (to 
the Union 1 to protest." 

Mrs. Fishman says she had planned to 
go to BUShnell, Ill.. for the day to vislt her 
mother. Her husband Is serving 8S a 
VISTA volunteer In the AppalachIan 
Mountains oC Kentucky. 

Mrs. Fishman plans to spend only the 
five days in jail (she went in Tuesday1 so 
that she can teach a rhetoric class Mon
day. She says she will pay a $29 fine as 
the rest of her sentence. 

Mrs. Fishman will be alone much of the 
day in the female section of the jail. How
ever, the jail matron, Mrs. Maynard 
Schneider. the wife o( the Johnson County 
sheriff. says she plans to spend some lime 
with Mrs. Fishman to help break the mon
otony of the jail stay. 

Mrs. Fishman's mother is also expected 
to visit the jail today. 

Also serving time in the men's section of 
the jail are : Everett Frost . G, North Cov
entry. Conn.: Paul Kleinberger, G, Silver 
Spring, Md.; and Denis Johnson, AI, Alex
andd". Va. Johnson b to be released to
d~y. 

Stalemate Ends 
On Middle East 

UNITED NATIONS tA'I - The U.N. Se
curity Council broke R months-long diplo
matic stalemate Wedne day aDd agreed 
unanimously to send 8 special U.N. rep
re cnlalive to the Middle East to try to 
establish permanent peace between rsrael 
and the Arab nation 

The resolution, adopted by the council 
after prolonged behind-the-scenes negotia
tion and squabbling, calls (or the with
drawal of Israeli armed forces from Arab 
territories captured in the six-day Arab
Israeli war in June. 

It also declares ttie necessity of an end 
to the Arab claim or state of belligerency 
against Israel and recognition o( the right 
of all nations in the area ·'to live in peace 
within secure and recognized boundaries." 

Johnson Dispatches Aide 
To Cool Cyprus Tensions 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. til - Preaident 
Johnson dispatched special emissary Cyl"Ul 
Vance to Ankara, Turkey, Wednetday 
night to try to help avert a war over Cyp
rus in the Eastern Mediterranean. 

Former deputy &eCretary o! delense and 
now a prominent New York lawyer, Vance 
wiU consult with the Turkifih ,overnment, 
then go on to Athens for disc ions with 
members of the Greek eovernmenl. 

The White House said another consulta
tion may be arranged with the govern
ment of Cyprus. 

The Texas White Hoose annooneed John-

son's acllon at a time when speculation 
was developing that Turkey might be 
aboul to embark troops to Cyprus, and 
Secretary General U Thant of the United 
Nations wa Ippealin, for peaceful set.tle
ment of the long- tanding row amon, the 
three nations over the island in the east 
end of the Mediterranean. 

To Arriv. This Mornlnl 
Vance. the White House saId, left ew 

York by special military jet at 7:15 p.m., 
and is expected In Ankara this morning. 

Vance's 18 t trouble-shooting mls.slon for 
Johnson wa to DetrOIt to try to bring an 

Conferees To I ron Out 
Social Security Knots 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate pa ed 
a far more generous, and co tly. Social 
Security bill Wednesday than the House 
did in August, sending it to a conference 
committee to decide what the increa ed 
payments and costs will be. 

The House and Senate normally accept 
any compromise their conferees work out. 
This is expected to happen here, bUt some 
tough bargaining is certain over ca h 
benefits, tax provisions and new restric· 
tion on welfare programs. 

But the 22 million or more beneficiaries 
on the roUs can be assured of higher pay
ments, probably by next Aprll, and work· 
ers in the high and middle income brac
kets can expect to pay more taXea next 
year to (inance them. All workers will feel 
a bigger bite In future years. 

On.-W .. k Delay s..n 
Thc Senate-House conference it not ex

pected to begin work on the bill before the 
week or Dec. 4 since the House Ways and 
lI1eans Committee will be tied up on new 
income tax hearings next week. 

Senate passage was by a 78 to 6 vote. 
The dissenters were Sens. Wallace F. Ben
nett (R-Utah), Carl T. Curtis (R-Neb.l, 
Spessard L. Holland CD·Fla.). John Sten· 
nls. CO-Miss. 1. Strom Thurmond (R-S.C, l, 
end John J . Williams (R-Del.l. 

Williams, ranking Republican on the 
Finance Committee which handled the bill, 
sald .. this bill goes far beyond what I 
think the country can afford. It would 
make sUiggering increases in the wage 
taxes of young families." 

But Sen. Russell B. Lont: m-La.1. chair
man of the Finance Committee, called the 
Senate product a landmark bill in the 32-
year-history of the Social Security system. 
It provide for the biggest cash benefit and 
payroll laK increase since the system was 
lau1ched. 

The extra benefits are estimated to total 
$7.2 billion under the Senate version In the 
first lull year of operation, in 1969. Thi 
compares to the $3.4 billion estimate for 
the Hou e bill. 

Incrta.es Vary 
The Senate bill would provide increases 

ranging from 15 to 59 per cent {or bene
ficiaries now on the rolls and larger in
crease for those retiring in the future. 
The House version would provide lor at 
least a 121,2 per ceDt boost. 

1968 could receiv(' a maximum $223 a 
month when h relir at age 65. which is 
44 per cent more than he would let under 
present law. 

A man who worked mo. t of hi Ii Ie under 
the new rate In th enote bfll could eet 
a maximum payment of $288 - which is ?O 
per cent over the top payment of $168 po -
sible now 

Under both bill , the amount a r tired 
per on could earn without losing Social Se
curity benefit would be raised from the 
present $1 .500 yt'arly. The Senate voted to 
up that to $2.400; the Hou e would raise 
II to $1 ,680. 

UNI Metes Out 
Stiff Punishment 
To 8 ICheatersl 

CEDAR FALLS f,fl - The University of 
Northern Iowa meted out stiff punishment 
Wednrsday to eight stud"nt IIccused in 
a cheating plot, suspending them lor per-
iods ranging from months to thrc 
years. 

Denn of Studenl! Edward voldseth said 
the students, who were nol Id ntifled , have 
until Nov_ 29 to appeal Ih,.ir u pen ion 
to the univer ity presld nt. 

The unlver ily launched an inve ligation 
into an alleged ch atlng ring several 
weeks ago after being informed. through 
a campu chaplain, that students were 
stealing cxammations for rC!lllle. 

Those in volved in the cheating rinG were 
Mid to be stetllng into (acuity offices at 
night by crawling through healin, tun
nels which connect campll buildings. The 
cxams they stole were reportedly bringing 
as much as $SO on the student market. 

The decision to suspend students was 
made by a tudent-facully advisory com
mittee, acting on recommendations {rom 
the administration. 

Those ousted may apply for readmission 
to UNI when their su pensions are uP. 
Voldseth said. 

Except for those who have already com
pleted nine· week courses, Void seth said , 
Done of the suspended tudents will re
ceive credit for work done this semester. 

end to the racial riotinl there bllll sum
mer_ 

In Ankara. tht' Turkish Cabinet mel 
.mid reports that Greece has rejected 
Turkey' ultimatum that Greek lrOOPS be 
.. ithdr.wn from the island A diplomatic: 
source said Greece requ~ instead len
eral talks on Cyprus that wooJd Include 
th . ubject of Greek forcu. 

An Athens announeement said Kin, Con
tantine c ned together the Greek su

preme military council and other top of. 
flcials to examine the possibility 01 war. 
One report said the meeting ,.oilS to bring 
the Greek armed forces to combat readl
ne . 

Turkey warned it would land troop on 
Cyprus unIt' Greek units "cre with
drawn. A report from Ankara aid that 
only bad weather was delayln, the move
m nt of &Dldiel's to thIs I. land. 

Commander DI.mlned 
On development th t could ease the 

("ri is was the di. mi. I, reported by an 
authoritative source In Nicosia, oC Gen. 
Gcorge G ricas a oyer-all commander of 
Greek soldiers on Cyprus and the island's 
mainly Greek-speaking national ,uard. 
The ouree aid Mal Gen. Gcorge Moronis 
ha replaced Grlv.s. hero to Greek Cyp
riots and the man Turkey blamed for an 
outbreak of lightint: la!t week. 

Fears of more fighting wt're heIghtened 
In Nico. ia by increased I bUn,s of Turk· 
ish Je! I oyer the island. The national guard 
was poi ed for action. Gr k Cypriot ho • 
pitals diseharged patientJ to clear their 
wards for po ible battil' ca ualties. 

U.S. Slate Department employes and 
de~ndenlll numbel'in 140 were evacu
ated to Nicosia from a radio monitoring 
station on the north Cyprus coast. There 
were 1,000 Americans on the Island. 

Embattled Gis 
Call In Bombers· 

SAIGON LfI - Wave aner wave of U.S. 
jets baller d n my bunkers on Rill 875 
Wednesday In an effort to help ground 
troop to victory in the Battle of Dak To, 
the bloodie. t I'ngageml'nt of th war for 
Am~rican. and North Vietnamese alike. 

Paratrooper' of the 173rd Airborne 
Brigade called in n arly 100 air trik on 
North Vietnamese diehards who foul!ht for 
the fourth day on Hill 875 from ridgeline 
fortification of log and earth that were 
churned by bombs. sh II and napalm, 

Gen. William C. We tmor land, com
mand r 01 U.s. force in Vietnam, de
clared It a Pentagon news bri nnlo: the 
Dok To bottle was "lhe beginning o! a 
grl'at d feat Cor the enemy." 

In Washington for a week, Westmore
land said he had spoken by telephone only 
a short time before with Gen. Creighton 
W Abrams Jr, hi deputy in Saigon. 
Abrams. who had made a night over the 
battlefield, was quoted as saying hc was 
"very pltased with everythint: he saw." 

The American pulled back (rom part 01 
the hillside to t:ive the jets free play. But 
they found them Ive till under enemy 
mortar fi reo Th shell explosions brought 
fresh co ualtie , adding to the dead , who 
loy under ponchos at edg of the battle
held . and to the wounded, who were being 
f rri d out hy helicopters. 

American mortar hot back. 

HE'S A DINER. NOT A DINNER - If anybody hat somethlll9 to be thankful about 
today. It'l thl_ unnamed lobbler who beloll9l to a vet'rlnarlan In Bloomington. Ill. 
The two·ytar-old old tom turkty I. Ollt of Ih' "' lobbI,,, ralltd by Or, G.J. Krug.r'. 
t"nag, son •• Bob and Dav.. For Thank191vlll9 the turk.y. will get their l"I9ular ra· 
tlon. 01 corn anel nutrl.nt pell.t., All thlnt' con.ld«ecI, theY're pretty lucky birds. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Detroit Renters Screened 
With Disputed Blacklist 

DETROIT (.f! - A rent I blackll I, with 
2,000 nam 5 alrrady on ii, has circulated 
In Ihe Detroit area since AURust and has 
stirred growing controver y that could end 
in a court test . 

The Ii~t was prepared hy the Builder! 
A jation III letropoli( n Dl'(roit and 
wa, Iud to landlord 8 a way to scre n 
undesirable tenants applying for apart
ments. 

Althou2h clrculatt'd In the wake of tb 
city' July racial riot, the Jist apparently 
i not a result of th uph aval. 

Irvin Yackne ,eJCecutiv director of the 
8 ociation, said Wedne ' ay the H.t was 
fiut ,ugl!C t d la t AllrU because o( grow· 
in~ ('oncern among landlords about tenants 
"who con tantly disturb their neighbor , 
vandalize their apartments and victimize 
their landlords." 

Other examples he cited were tenants 
who pay rent with bad checks habitually 
or give loud parties. 

Yackness said the list. of which he was 
one of the formulator~. covers all income 
level . 

Reaction to the Ii t. \\hich Yackne 
calls a ". ervice," has ranged from wari
ness to outright oPPO Ilion from not only 
civil rit:hlS group but from another major 
builders association. 

No formal complaints, however, have 
been lod ~ed os yet. 

A pokesman for the Detroit Real E tate 

Board would say only that thc Builder. 
Association WI! "elttremely reputable," 
addln, that no . imilar project had ('vl"r 
taken root In DetrOIt. 

State and cily civil rights commi. sions 
warn It ('auld Iplld to furl her s('greglltion 
in housing and lugge t careful checking 
oC a tenont', r('ference. as a hNtrr alter
naUv . 

Yacko ss saId the Ii t has been distrib
uted to landlords for 375 apaMmenl build
Ings involvina 50,000 to 75,000 rental unlts 
In the six-county area In and around De
troit. 

News In Brief 
LONDON - Britain canceled military 

orden Crom the United State as part of 
II cut in delens(' spending 10 help make 
develuatlon work and brinr: back solvency. 

DES MOtNES - Gov Hllfold Hu,hes 
said it I "very difficult making a deci
sion," but he hopes to ddermine his fu
ture political plans hy the (irst of the 
year. 

DES MOINES - A mystery p3ssenj1er 
who arrived by bus Tue ·day sayin he 
had lost his memory was idpntilind as 
Glenn Sonmson, 42, a l)usines man missing 
Crom Lincoln, Iowa, inee Sept. 6. 

By The Assocl,led Press 

Approval o( the resolution, a compromise 
drafted by Britain, moved the search (or 
a permanent settlement from the halls of 
the United Nations to the Middle East. 

Minimum payments under the Senate 
bili would be raised (rom the present 
range of $44 to $142 to a range of $70 to 
$t63.3() Cor individuals_ The House voted 
minimum increases ranging from $50 to 
$159.80. 

But the Senate sehedule could mean 
even more for people retiring in the future . 
For instance, a man who becomes 50 In 

-Face Charges Of 'Disturbing Peace, Unity/-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH AT ~ E. MARKET ST, 
Whether It Should B. Torn Down I. The IUft 

- Photol by Jen JHlIbMft 

Prof, Wife To Receive Church Trial 
By CHERYL ARVIDSON 

A University professor and hi wife are 
facing a church trial and the possibility 
of being excluded Crom the First Presby
terian Church (or voicing disapproval of 
building plans advocated by the ruling 
body of the church. 

All First Pre byterian Church members 
recently received notice from the ses ion, 
the ruling body of the church which i 
comprised of local elders, that Joseph E. 
Baker and his wife Matilda were to be 
tried lor "disturbing the peaee and unity 
of the church." 

Baker I! a professor of English and 
chairman of the inter-departmental unit 
of European literature and thought. 

The Bakers' hearing. which is set for 
Dec. 9, stems Irom their attempt to pre
vent destruction of the church building 
which is located at 26 E, Market st. 

The Dec. 9 trial will be held at the 
church. Baker said that the session would 
have the option of holding an open or a 

• closed trial. 
The Rev. Jack L. Zerwas, pastor of the 

First Pre byterian Church. has refused 
to comment either on the Bakers' lrial 
or any plans for church destruction and 
new construction. 

Controv.rsie. Gtntr.t.d 
Other local PresbyteriaDli familiar with 

the situation said that the Bakers have 
generated conlroversiea in the past over 
a number of other issues unrelated to 
the building plans. 

These sources, who aSked not to be 
identified. indicated that the Bakers' pro
teat has had a sharp, divisive in£luence 
on the congregation. 

One person said that the trial, also 
known as a hearing, represents a culm i
Dation of disputea in which the couple has 
been eDiaied lor some lime_ 

• 

The controversy over whether to build 
a new church ha been going on for se-{· 
eral years, Baker said. The church con
gregation voted May 15, t966, to proceed 
with plans but did not decide whether to 
tear down the prescnt church 

The Bakers published an advertisement 
in the May 28 edition of the Towa City 
Preas·Citizen protesting the destruction of 
what they termed an "architectural gem." 

Baker said that at a meeting held in 
October. 1966, about half of the members 
present voted to consider an alternative 
plan for church construction. 

In a vote taken of church members last 
Jan. 29, 165 members voted to tear down 
the church and build a new one, while 
121 members voted to retain the present 
church. 

Slatement Circulated 
Baker said that this vote constituted 

only 15 per cent of the rongregation. Be
t"'een Jan. 29 and May 10, 24 church 
members circulated a statement calling 
for signatures of those members who did 
not want to dealroy the present church. 

This statement, signed by 369 mem
bers, was presented to the session on 
May 10. 

The session received the signaturea but 
did not agree to meet with the 369 mem
bers. 

Baker and his wife received nolice OcL 
'E1 that the session had petiLioned the 
Southeast Iowa Preahytery to rule on a 
complaint that the Bakers had "disrupted 
the peace and unity of the First Presby
terian Church." 

The preabytery is comprised or minis
ters and laymen from all United Presby
terian Churches in southeast Iowa. It is 
analogous to a corporate bishopric. 

On Nov_ 7, Baker and his wife were n0-

tified that the presbytery had accepted the 
responsibility of cond ucting a trial aaainsl 

the Bakers with tbe se ion acHng as 
prosecution. 

The ov. 7 complaint of the se ion 
IIsled the following chargea against the 
Bakers: 

Charge. Listed 
• "That on ~Iay 28. 1966. Jo ph and 

Matilda Baker published an ad in the 

JOSEPH E. BAKER MATILDA BAKER 
(A '~1 Photo) 

Press-Cilizen entitled 'An Open Letter to 
the People of Johnson County.' 

• "That between M:lrch 21 and Ocl. 21 
the Bakers distributed to church officers 
and members of the session letters and 
statements which were dislruptive of the 
peaCe and unily of the church. 

• "That in such letters and statemeDts 
the Bakers bad mad!' derogatory state
ments concerning the pa tors. the session. 
the building committee and individually 
named persons. 

• "That Matilda Baker had disturbed 
the peace and unity of the congregation 
by the nature and Olanner of at least 
one call to a new member of the church. 

• "That Joseph Baker affixed to the 
front door of the First Presbyterian 
Church, prior to the 8:30 and 11 a.m_ aerv-

ices on Nov. 5, II cop of the clerk of ses
sion's notification to the Bakers that the 
se sion had filed a romplaint with the 
presbytery and asked that congregaJon 
members sign the complaint il they agreed 
wi th the charJ(es aga lOst Baker." 

Charg.. Ridiculed 
Baker 58id. "These char e are ridi

culous." 
Baker, who said he wa lin elder of the 

Presbyterian church and ha been a mem
ber of the First Preslryterian Church for 
more than 30 year, said. "We are threat
ened with the pracLical equivalent of ex
commumcation. " 

The Bakers said they ",ere against the 
destruction of the church becau • of the 
"church's architectural beauty and value," 
the $750,000 COSi of building a new church 
and their opinion that the church was not 
in dangerou structural condition. 

If tbe Baker were e.xpelled, they would 
no longer be local church members and 
would be unable to participate In the work 
of the church. The expulsion could be ap
pealed. 

Baker said that expulsion was one of the 
five degrees of punishment that the church 
could administer. 

The Bakers will be lried before a judicial 
committee of four ministers and three 
elders elected by tb.. pre bytery. 

According to Baker. the issue now is 
whether it is an offense to express vigor
ously the oppo ition's po iUon in a contro
versy more than whether a "beautiful 
piece 01 architecture" bould be destroyed. 

Baker bo.s published several books and 
articles on religion. Among his publica
tions . are "The Novel and the Oxford 
Movement," published in 1932 and reissued 
in 1965; an article on religion and Robert 
Browning's poetry ; and aD article entitled 
"Trinity in James Joyce's 'Grace'." 

Baker was also co-edltor of the College 
Bible, used lor University core literature 
-' reJl&ioD COIIrIeS. 
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Iowa State editor calls for 
a nice demonstration 

(1liitor'l Not. - Th. followl", edl. 
torlll Ippelred Nov. 4 In the low. 
It ... DIUy, thrH lleYI .ft.r tIM ..,tI. 
w.r , ....... IMIII .t the Union h.re.} 
Coastal state fa shions have finally 

hit Iowa. The Universily of Iowa had 
lill uutJlcntlc active anti· Vietnames 
war protcst demonstration against 
1arine Corps rccruiters. Dramatically 

protesters surrounded the Union and 
poliee surrounded them. nd such a 
sp lendid IHtl demonstration it was. 

The bad guys, of course, wore uni· 
forms - some with chevrons For every 
sport they lettered in or maybc they 
wore (or official rank, others wore 
white riot helmets. The good guys 
wore black heards or had scrubbed 
faces or carried pink babies. 

The lludi('nce rcspundcd enlhusias
tically, booing and cheering from 
ivory tower front row seats in the 
ncarby parking building. 

Democratically cveryone got to 
partidpate - verbally or physically 
clobbering protesters, policl'men and 
a state senator. But no one was really 

hurt. good time wa had by all. 
nd the nice thing was that no one 

\\on. TIl(' protester ' cancelled out any 
symholic efFect by physically prcv('nt
ing contact with the nast), 1arincs 
who n£l on[' wants t£l talk with any
wa\'. Increased busines~ at the Marine 
Ix)(;th hu_~ been attributed to ingrain
ed sympathy for the uncl('rdog. Pro
Irsters said th E' ~[arinc Corps entllu
~iasts wrrt' planted to keep tht' re
cruiters hus),. A stllte s£'nator made 
an inspirin~ citjzen '~ arrest; he, in 
tllm . was ullnn,'t arrcsled hv a citizen 
pmtest"r (And n (. i the -r had a 
IWlllstnc!J(, to tlVirI ). 

The fador that makc's it all S£I glor
ious and deserving of flag-waving 
(any flag ) is that no Ilasty imported 
ngitators have hc('n exposed. The pro
trstc'l'S wc'«' all loca l talent - ~tu

cit'nts, professors, town people, 

Why don'l w(' have a nice d 'mon
stralion jllst for the Fun of iti' 

- /I.f(IJ'l!i(' Pfi.Ylrr, 
Associate Editor 

'That guy Nader makes me sick' 

Will clean books 
end shockers? 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Newsweek magn!inp 

has recently done a cover story on the 
"Permissive Society ." The article. Illus
trated with a nude Jane Fonda, deals with 
the great strides that 
have been made in the 
lasl felY years with re
spect to sex in films, 
songs, fashions and, of 
course, books. 

Since you can't shock 
Amerte8IJI any more 
with sex, a new school 
of writing is now In the 
making and [ Inter
viewed its leader, Mal
colm McMoral. He Is BUCHWALD 
the author 01 the first antipornographic 
novel. "A Kiss on the Cheek." 

"Malcolm, I have read your book Crom 
cover to cover and didn't lind one ob· 
scene word . Did you have a reason for 
eliminating all the dirty words or were 
you just trying to shock your readers?" 

"Some reviewers have accused me 01 
the latter, but the truth of the matter is 
my characters had no reason to curse and, 
there lore, I had no reason to put obscene 
words in their mouths." 

"Malcolm, in your book the title 'A Kiss 
on the Cheek' is apparently taken from 
a scene on page 157 where the mother 
kisses her S-year-old son on the cheek. 
This is the only kiss In the book. Wby?" 

"Every writer ~as to deal with Ufe. and 
thaL kiss was necessary for the develop
ment of the story. I didn't just throw it 
in for the heck of il." 

"I'm not criticizing you for putting the 
kiss in. I'm criticizing you because there 
is absolutely no sex In the book at all , 
Do you lhink it's fair for people to pay 

S5.05 and not have at Icast one really hot 
love scene somewhere in your novel?" 

"All I can do is refer you to the Su
preme Courl decision of 1943 which says 
Ihat you can publish a bool( without a 
love scene in it, providing it has some 
soci~1 value." 

"So you justify your lack of love scenes 
in thn boo'< on the grounds that.it has 
social value?" 

"Yrs Som" Ijjrlv-mindrd nconlc have 
accused me of writing a clean book for 
money. WI'I!. I sa\'. w~o is to judge wheth· 
er a book is clean or not? Sure. there are 
clean pass1qos in it , but you have to have 
those if you'rc going to deal with reality." 

"In your book the hllsh:md dOf'sn't even 
commit adultery. Don't you lhink thaI's 
going a bit far?" 

"Not in the context oC the story. If you 
take it out of context. certainly it might 
sound that way. But the husband happens 
to be in lovp with his wif~ an~ that's why 
people have said it's a clean book. There " 
are a lot of clpaner books in drugstores 
now, so I don't know why my book should 
have been singled out." 

"Yet your novel seems to be some sort 
of a brpakth/'Ou r{~ and there is fear lhat 
other writers might start copying you, 
pal,ticutarlv iC you prove there's money 
to be made in writing a clean book." 

"That's not my problem. If I didn't do 
it, somebody elsc would have. Society is 
changing all the time. It's true thai lhe 
clean novel is considered avant-garde at 
the moment, but that doesn't mean U's 
wrong. Someday there will be so many 
clean books on the market that no one 
will be shocked any more. 

Copyrl,h' (0) 1"1, Th. Wa.hin,'on Po., Co, 
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Alabama U. presi ent Inot for salel Reader examines credibility 
Grad discusses 
groups opposed 
to Vietnam war Fr • ." Th. Dally I!gY""an it was of state·wlde and nation·wide con-

Southern illinois Unlverllty ('ern , soon affrcted anolher Alabnma 
A university preaident lives between school in a similar conflicl. Following is 

lilP crOfi8 pressures of students and legis- ~ dcscription of that sil uation as Cound in 
lators. He must serve bolb to the best oC the Sept. 19 issue of United States Law 
his ability and this often becomes a Her· Week: 
culean task. First Amendment Invalidates Alabama 

He sometimes finds hlmseU caught In a'atr college's rule that no editorials crili-
an ever-tightening vise between the two cal of Alabama governmenl could be pub-
and the pressure can become unbearable. lished in school paper. 
Daily he must make a decision concern- In early April 01 1967. the president of 
ing both student and legislature, which lhe University of Alabama, FI'ank Rose, 
may involve connicting interests. How- came under attack by certain Alabama 
ever, some days the decisions are much state legislators for his refusal to censor 
mOI'e significant and/ or controversial than the University of Alabama studenL publi-
others. cat ion, "Emphasis 67 - A World In Revo-

Such a day occurred for University of lution." The pUblication served as the 
Alabama Pres. Frank Rose lasl Apl'il. progl'am for a series of guest speakers 

He h,'d cained the wroth of tlle legis· in panel discussions held in March at the 
latol's by refusing to lend his n~me to a university . Rose took a public stAnd in 
protest sponsored by Gov. Lurleen Wal- support of the right oC University stu-
lace condemning a federal court ordel' dents to academic freedom. The news-
that Alabama desegregate all its public papers widely published the controvrrsy 
schools. to ~ point that it became a matter of pub· 

But the real blow was dealt by a stu- IIc Interest throughout Alabama. 
dent publication entitled "Emphasis 67- The plaintirr in this action was an edifor 
Revolutions." It contained articles by Ne· of the Troy State College studcnt news-
gro militant Stokely Carmichael and Com- paper. He detcrmined that lhe college 
munist Bettina Aplheker. Included also newspapel' should be heard on lh~ malleI' 
were rebuttals by Gen. Earle Wheeler, Ilnd pl'eporcd and presented to the fac -
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of SlaCr, and ully adviser an editorial supporting lhe 
NAACP Director Roy Wilkins. position taken by Rose. 

The publicatIon brought prolonged al- The faculty adviser denied pel'mission, 
tacks upon Rose by sevpral legislators whereupon thr plaintiff took the editol'ial 
and proposals to ban any speaker from to the head of the English Deparlment, 
the University who WflS a Communist, ad- who approvpd publication. Upon returnlnl( 
vocated violent ovcrthrow of the United tQ the facuJLy adviser, the plaintlll was 
States or Alabama 01' had tllken the Fifth again informed that the editorIal eQuid 
Amepdment on Questions of 6ubversive pot be published. This decision was re-
activities. affirmed by the president of the college. 

Students showed their upporl in a It is conceded that the basis for deny. 
march to Rose's house and their president ing plaintiff's l'ight to publish his editorial 
returned the support by declaring he sUPpol·ting Rose was a rule that had been 
would stand behind his students "as long imposed by Troy State College to the eCfect 
as they are not vulgar, obscene or sedi- that there could be no editorials written 
lious. " ill the school pallCr that were critical of 

He declal'ed : "I'm not for sale, and lhe the governor of the stale of Alabama 01' 
University of Alabama , So long as I'm the Alabama legislature. 
president. is not for sale." The I'ute did not, howevcl', prohibit edi. 

ROSe said he wanted to be able to sleep torlals or articles of a laudatory natu re 
at night with a clear conscience and if concerning the governor or lhe legisla· 
that became impo88ible "lhen I guess I'll ture , 
have to find another job," The theory olthe rule is that the college 
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of Alabama. that the governor and the 
legislature are acting for lhe owner and 
con trot the purse strings, and thal for that 
reason neither the governor nor the legis
lature could be cl·itlclzed. 

Thl' laculLy adviser (urnlshed substitute 
material concerning "Raising Dogs In 
North Carolina" to be published in lieu 
of the proposed ed ilorial. 

Aftcr determining that the substitute 
material was not suitable, the plaintlrr, 
acting a"ainst the specific Instructions of 
hili faculty adviser and the president of 
the collcee, arranged to have - except 
for the title "A Lament for Dr. Rose"
the space ordinarily occupied by the edi
torial Icft blank, wltll the word "censored" 
diagonally Dcross the blank space. 

In addition, he mailed the censored edi
torIal to a Montgomery newspaper. All 
conet.-de that the editorial was well-writ· 
ten and in good taste, Plaintiff's conduct 
was termed "willful and deliberate in, 
subordination" and was the sole basis for 
his expulsion and/or suspension. 

The privilege to communicate concern
ing a maltel' of public interest is based 
on the First Amendment and Is constitu
tionally protected against Infringement by 
,s,ate o[ficials; moreover. boards of educa
tion, presidents or colleges and faculty 
advisers are not c)(cepted from the rule 
that prolects students against unreason
able rules and regulations. Thornhill v. 
Alabama, 310 U.S. 88; and Wesl Virginia 
Slat e Board of Educalion v, Barnette, 319 
U.S. 624. 

In Ihis C'lSC, it is cleal' that the main· 
tenance of ordc: and discipline of the 
silidents attending the college had noth
ing to do wilh the rule tbat was invoked 
against the plainliH. Tn fac t, the presi 
dent of the college testified tha t lhe rea
son for the rule was that a newspaper 
could not criticize Its owners. 

A slate cannot force a college student 
to forfeit his constitutionally protected 
right of freedom of expression as a con· 
dition to his attending a state-supported 
institution. The argument that the ptain
tiff was attempting to take over the oper
ation of the schOOl newspaper ignores the 
fact that there was no legal obligation on 
the scbool authorities to permIt plaintiff 
to continue as one of its editors. 

Thore was no legal obligation, more
over, to operate a school newspaper_ 
Since, however, this state-supported insti
tution did elect to operate the newspaper 
and did authorize plaIntiff to be one of its 
editors, lhey cannot as officials of the 
state of Alabama, without violating the 
First and Fourteenth Amendments, sus· 
pend or expel plaintiff from this state·sup' 
ported institution for his conduct as re
flected by the facts in this case. 

The argument that plaintiff's readmis
sion will jeopardize discipline at the insti
tution is superCicial and completely ignores 
the IIreater damage to college students 
that will result from the imposi tion of in
tellectual reslraint such as the rule in
volved in this case. 

[n short, the rule Is unreasOlwble and, 
therefore, unconsUtutional and void. 

by Johnny Hart 

To the Editor: 
Sen. Thruston Morton says that Presi

dent Johnson has been brainwashed by 
the military industrial complex. Gov. 
Georlje Romney says that the President 
makes phony slatements, Let's examine 
t he credibility gaps of Johnson and include 
Sec. of State Dcan Rusk in thi . 

Johnson and nusk say that lhe Southeast 
Asia Trcaty Organization (SEATO ) obli
galed us to become involvcd in Vietnam. 
The fact is tha t if the principles of the 
SJ::ATO treaty were carried out, wc vio
lated this trcllty by intervening in a civil 
war. 

They also say that the Viet Cong carry 
on a war 01 aggression. However, this Is 
a civil war just like OUI' own was, and 
thercfore it cannot be called an aggres
sion. It's 8 wal' between communism and 
fftscism under Ky . All of this is within the 
boundaries of Vietnam. Johnson and Rusk 
sUPPol'l this FascisL regime. 

Next we come to the scare gap that 
Johnson and Rusk use to the fullest ex
tenl. This is that if we do /lot fight the 
Communists in AsIa, we will have to fight 
lhem in our olYn back yard . This is lheir 
most potent slalement. They instill fear 
in the minds of the public and our con
Ilrcssmen and scnators. Let's look at the 
aCLual condilfons as they exist today. 
Communism is no longer monoli thic. There 
was almost a war like friction between 
Russia and China. Rumania supports Is
rael while Russia supports Egypt. Bulgaria 
criticizes RussIa. China is not a war-like 
nation. Tibet uscd to be a part of China. 
One of our own generals has stated that 

India provoked the China-India conflict. 
As for Korea, wouldn't we do the same 
thing if a big power invading Mexico 
would come close to ollr border? 

The latest credibility gap that ,Johnson 
and Husk present to the public Is that the 
Vietnamese now have a democratic gov
crnment. This Is not true at all, for peace 
and neutralist candidales were not allow
ed to run for office. The candidates were 
hand picked. Both Senators Kennedy and 
Gruening call it a fraudulent election. 

One can see Crom the foregoing, that it 
is neceliBary to disillusion tbe public on 
the brainwashing that they get from 
Johnson and Rusk . When this is accom
plished the war in Vietnam will soon come 
to an end . 

We should , however, realize that John· 
son and Rusk are the servants of the mili, 
tary-industrial complex, and the latler 
want nothing less lhan a permanent sec
ond military base on the main land. 

P.H. VI" I.n'. 
P,II. 

HAPPY 

TURKEY 

To the Editor: 
Who cares how many 0' those who ob· 

Ject to our military operations In Viet· 
nam are on the staff? It is, rather, their 
grounds for objection which are import
ant. These, like Gaul, are in three parll. 
There are those who consider that the 
operations in Vietnam are not in the na· 
tional interest, those who believe that war
fare is immoral and lhose who want to 
help Ho Chi Minh win. 

We do have group three with us. Re
cently it was reported that a campus 
group would not protest recruitment for 
the Viet Cong for they held the Viet Cong 
cauSe to be just. A contributor to The 
Daily Iowan proposes that our armed 
forces be infiltrated by "revolutionaries" 
so as 10 impair eHiciency and that thc 
"exploited" should overthrow our system J 
by "revolution" and "lake" power. Thcre 
are, indeed . tel'mites in our woodwork . 

That Ho takes equal cheer from expres
sions of all three groups can't be allered, 

But "civil disobedience" is not a form 
oC debate. It is just a nice name for law
breaking. This may be proper in a country 
where people have no voice nor vote. But 
under popular government we cannot sull· 
st itute our judgment and conscience lor 
Lha of the majority. This is anarch)'. 

Group three is active in devising orgRni· 
za'ions and hUPP"nines in which /'!I'OUIlS 
one and two can be led to join, In our el· 
[OI·ts to correct lhe policy of our govel'O' 
ment we should take care that We arc not 
Icd toward Its destl·uclion. 

Burn Banniller, G 
1000 W. Benlon 51. 

Lothar sees big happenings 
Dear Malilda: 

Say missy, there's some big things hap
peninl( right here in 01' River City. Seems 
like there have been several suggestions. 
criticisms and problems arising jusl about 
as fast as the "city fathers" <this is lhe 
phras~ they use so that nobody will think 
the city is illegitimate - but who are the 
city motllel's? ) can think of solutions ... 
and everybody seems to be getting into 
the act. 

Here are the various comments that 
have becn e)(prrssed one way or another. 
The people who live out in University 
Heights don'l want a foltr lane highway 
. , . they wa nt three lanes with one Cor 
parking. 

There 's lin Iowa City citizen who says 
that private urban renewal will make 
the whole downtown look like a "minia
ture Coralville Strip" (they cited the 
Washington Strect tlrojcet an exampte ). 
The businessmen of Iowa City wunt a 
parking ramp-NOW. And last but not 
lcast the district court lICems to want to 
ollt· l~w all voles on the Iowa City Council 
by anybody who lives In Iowa City. Then, 
of course, Coralville is still trying to get 
a sewer plant. 

Well, sweetheart, I'Ve got a plan ! First 
of all we lake up a collection <that's free 
enterprise anrl it also has a religious air 
ahoul itl. Then with all this money we 

BEETLE BAILEY 

I-IOW 
DO )t)U 
L/~r:

YOUR 
EGGS, 

SEEnE 
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WHAT DO ')btl 
ME'AN1 TI-IOSE 

EG6G ARE ALL F=I!tIED, 
AlC!iNIT THEY? 

get a build a dirt road o[ onc lane through 
University Heights. This will be cheap, 
will not be too wide and will be II tourist 
attraction for the citizens out there who 
can lake up another collection and build 
a covered bridge and lhen sell tickets to 
see it. 

This ought to satisfy those people. Of 
course this road has to go somewhere, so 
it will start at the entrance to the new 
fifty-story parking ramp in downtown Iowa 
City . Now, since the need for this ramp 
is so great, I pl'Opl\le that it cover the 
entire downtown business district. This 
will be planning for the future, which is , 
as you know, very Important. (They all 
presume the downtown has a future so 
we'll just go along with them .) 

Now this, of course. will put all of the 
current lJllsi~s places out ol their of
fices and locations. So that should keep 
the Federal Urban Renewal peqple hap
flY , but what do we PUt in their place? 
Well, we put hamburger stands! Now this 
will be a lot of hamburger stands, but 
that 's okay. The Coralville Strip can be 
used as a model and they have plenty to 
go around. 

Well anyway, dolt bab)', you can see that 
just about everybody will have something 
under this plan. But what ahout the at· 
torney general (you know, 01' changeable 
and his beer ·permits in Dcs Molnes l and 
the District Court, Well, w, can solve that 

problem. We'lllet lhe Coralville City Coun· 
cil decide whether the changes should be 
allowed because they don't live in Iowa 
City and everybody knows they COUldn't 
cm'c less what happens to Iowa City any· 
way. 

But alas, my sweet, we still come to 
the age old problem of the Coratville 
sewer plant - [ tolrt you this plan woul1 
make everybody happy. We'lI take that 
one-lane dirt road through UniversiLy 
Heights that slarts . t the Iowa City pal·k· 
ing l'amp and we'll run it to the Coralvi lle 
sewer pta nt, thus linking all three cities 
in a common bond of financial involve
ment. 

Then Coralville can make their portion 
a toll road and with all the traffic over 
the covered bridge in University I ~ 'i ~hts 
and all of the cars coming frim the ham· 
burger stands in Iowa City, there will be 
enough rovenuo Cor Coralvillc to more 
than finance its own sewer plant and prob· 
ably even enough to buy the Jowa City 
plant if it wants to . 

Yes, Matilda, that's it; The Great 
Compl·omise. Why, I may iO down in his· 
tory with such greats as John Calhoun 
Jones and Lyndon Johnson Williams. Whal 
do you mean you never hcard of them! 
They crealed Crocker County Iowa and the 
city of Bloomington. 

With pen, 
Loth.r 

by Mort Walker 
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THE BUDGET SHOP In Plymouth, Mass. The season uled be d' __ ~.. th they W\_L. associate and chairman of the h 
and occasion or Thanksgiving In New York and other eastern to ISCUMCU.t e No- an . Vniver Ity Ho pital Cbrl tmas to t e University HospJtab 

I gradually became observed regu. cities the custom developed of vember '!Iceling, but problems in I, 1l a ~p deCided to deposit committee. Chrf51mas Committee. 
I . . I the spec' tic wording of several Its funds With the University. the M Donors are urged not to send 
I on Highway 218 South Isrly each year t~roughout the children. paradmg through the sections forced 8 postponement. auditor of student organlutlons any community or,.nluUona lood and nol to ,m.wrap th ir 

I 
of the airport New Eniland col ames. st .. e~t~ In costumes and masks, A present University reaulation would providl! several services. donate One or two larger ,ifta contribution . Ho pital eIlet re-

Despite this early beginning. soliCIting money or frults and I requires all recogniud campus sucb as lurnishin, the or,anlza· which can be uaed by patients strictlons make food impracUcal. 

I 
For ,ood used cillthln" heu... Thanksgiving was not a l1alional vegetables. organization, 10 deposit their tion with mfjonthlY.al8tatements and ~~r~~t:!~ ~:~' ~: ~~:; and every illl mu t be opened 
hold ,ood., appll.nces, dl.h", fe .liv.al until 11163. The credit for Franklin D. Roose~e~t changed funds with the University Busi· an annual manci report. items are as welcome a. bona (or lortlng and then gift·wrapped 
poh, pins, books, etc. brmgm, about the national ob· the date of Thanksglvlnll to the ness orrice. I If the resolution is passed by oC smaller pre cots. Examples 01 by volunteers at the Hospitals, 

I servance is usually given to Mrs. fourth Thursday of November, Under the proposal. only those the regenlB, the new rule chenlea uch &if.,. liven in the past in· Gilts may be addressed to 
2230 S. Riverside Drive Sarah J. H~le. In 182~, while edl. and Congress adopted this change student organizations financed by will ,0 into "Cfect immediately, clude tricycles, Itrollerl. wallonl. Christmas Committee, University 

tor of Ladles' Magazme in Bos. in 1941. I the University and thOle that bUl l Boyd said. rlellos end record players. HOIpltaJa, Iowa City, lowl ~ . 

CENTER CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Lb. 

LOIN CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

1~t!AKFAST 

PORK CHOPS 
COUNTRY STYLI 

SPARERIBS 
LOIN END 

PORK ROAST 
COUNTitY STYLE ..allK 

SAUSAGE 
GROUND 

CHUCK 
BON ELESS 

BEEF STEW 

LIt. 69c 

LIt. 49c 

LIt. 49c 

LIt. 39c 

Lb. 69c 

Lb. 73c 

SLICED BACON. Lb. 59 
Pkg. C CHUCK 

ROAST 
7-BONE 
ROAST 

ARM 
ROAST CHUNK 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER Lb. 49c 

lOYD'S OLD FASHION 

RING BOLOGNA Each 69c 

GUS GLA5I!R'S HORMEL'S 

SMORGASBORD Pkg. 79c WIENERS 12 o~. 49 
Pkg. c 

FLORIDA JUICE 

WALDORF BATHROOM 

TISSUE. 
HUNT'S 

TOMATO SAUCE 4 ~~:~ 49c 
HY·YEE MACARONI or 

SPAGHETTI 
HY·YEI! HALYE 

APRICOTS 

ALKA-SEL TZER . 

1201. 19c 
Pka· 

3 T.II 89c 
Can. 

PII,. 49c 

ORANGES 

Do%en 

4 ROll29C 
Pkg. 

KIRKWOOD HY-VEE'S 
IN·STORE BAKERY 

BUTTER·CREME 

COFFEE CAKES 

Each 49c 

BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 
FRESH 

CABBAGE 
FLOR IDA 

SWEET CORN 
FRESH 

TURNIPS 
WAXED 

RUTABAGAS 

HY-VEE 

PORK & BEANS 
MRS. GRIMI' 

CHILI BEANS 
HY·YEI 

49~ 59~ 73~ 
ROUND BON E 

LIt. 73c SWISS 

1.1I. 7c 

5 E. r. 39c 

3 Lb •. 29c 

lb. 1 Oc 

CARNATION 

CHUNK TUNA. 
GENERAL MILLS 

WHEATIES 

KARO 

WHITE SYRUP 

LISTERINE 

ANTISEPTIC 

HY·VEI RE~ 

KIDNEY BEANS 
TENDERSWEET 

3l:!1.39c MEDIUM PEAS. 
RICHELIEU 

LII. 75c 

3 6
'" Or. 89 C.nl C 

1201: 33 
I.x c 

Pint 3 "ttl. 3c 

'i~. 89c 

,N •. 2 $1 
Cenl 

5 T.II $1 Can. 

INSTANT POTATOES ~IIC:' 29c W~STERN DRESSING 1:.~~ 49c 
NESTLI'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 
HY·YEE 

FACIAL TISSUE 

HY-VEE 

TOMATO 
SOUP Tall 

Can 

12 Or. 39c 
PII,. 

Be , 

AdvlrtlMCI Prlc .. EHtctive friday and Saturday, Noy. 24 and 25 

227 Kirkwood 

ht Ave. and Roche.ter 



I Podolak To ,Start ISooners May Salt 
Sports- lin Season Finale 

Pel. 4-THE DAILY IOWAN- lowe City, le,-Thurs , Nov. 23, 1"7 

Facts And Facets 1"""I".b"I""m~iIl"'''' N b k Wounds a:t~rnoon orr today. for Its Thanks· , era s a 
By JOHN HARMON who arte~ a few trial games in I era in Chicago from 1958 to 1961, 1 glVlng feast: but will. have a short 

Aoost, $pO"' Editor Jersey City, moved the team all , Allen has done little to keep Co- ' work~ut ~IS morning at Iowa LINCOLN, Neb. (.f! _ Okla- Colorado. Kansas and Missouri, 
Surprises never cease in the the way to Los Angeles. miskey Park In IparkHng form. practice held. hom a's Sooners. whose slirring but owns victories oyer Minne· 

strange world of baseball's "Hot Allen's move cou1d be con- LitUe items such as the faded Coach Ray Nagel said after ' foolball comeback under new sota. Texas Christian and Wash-
Stoye League." the time of the slrued as a jeslure of good will scoreboard in center field, or the Wednesday's 9O.minute workout Coach Chuck Fairbanks has iogton in nonconference games. 
year when fans deligbt in trading to the former rec0n;'.setting home paint~peel~. seals IJ?inl.to Allen's that he planned to start Ed Podo. earned a fifth ranking. nati~nally 
their favorite pitcher for that of the Braves, Milwaukee. But seemmg dlsmterest In hiS team.. , . and an Orange Bowl bid. will at- Both Nebraska and Oklahoma 
lhird baseman their team needs looking at past actions of discon- But such an attitude can only la~ In the. Hawks season finale tempt to pour some salt on the are old hands at bursting the 

Purdue Players Pace 
Conference Statistics so badly. tented owners, one can't help be expected of the modern cor. With ItJmols Saturday. wounds of Nebraska Coach Bob other's bubble. 

Owners have also been known thInk Allen had more than k.ind- porate owner, whose basebaU club "It's just a question of how ef. ~evaney at the Cornhusker's sta-
to get into tbe post-season trad- ness on his mind when he made is only a small Cacet in his vast Cective he will be" said Nagel dlUm today. 
ing act. as have the Cincinnati the switch. Money would prob-

I 
world oC business. The Briggs' l adding that soph;more quarter: After four years as kingpin in 

Reds and Cleveland fndians re- ably be a better reason. Macks, Ebbets. and Crosley have .. . the conference. Devaney has been 
cenUy. The Reds have been gun- Allhough the Sox hav~ bee~ 10. faded and only a few true base- back Mike, Cile~ looked good ID caught in a rebuilding year in an 
shy of any trades since the Frank cated on the South Side SlDce ball men remain in the game Wednesday s drill. exceptIOnally tough and balanced 
Robinson Iwap of 1966 backfired, 1901, it is not impossible to be- such as Wrigley In Chicago or Podolak suffered severe back league. The result is a 6·3 record, 
hut Tuesday Cincinnati parted lieve Allen would move to Mil- Yawkey in Boslon. bruises in the Ohio State game. 3-3 in the confererce. No Devaney 
with a home-grown outfielder, waukee. The Sox have failed to A lh' lik 11 d team in his flye years at Nebras-
Tommy Harper, for two Cleve- draw a million in attendance for ny 109 a man e A en oes, I' afler recovering [rom a broken ka had previously lost more than 
land Indian.s who had little two years. a goal they had little ~~~~ . l~hO~~~ ~me;P~~~lySi~~~ rib suffered in the Wisconsin two a season. 
chance to see much action in the trouble achieving since the war. money. I game Oct. 21. He has been limit- Oklaboma already has clinched 
~~r~r~~ ~~~e~red Whitfield Allen has made few steps to bol- The one thing Ihe big business- ed to light drills this week with a tiUe tie and can become the 

ster his gate, either. men could do is to be truthful the No.1 Hawk offense. undisputed champion with a win. 
A few weeks ago the Reds traded In 1966 the Sox had special The Sooner record has been 

powerful Deron Johnson to Allan- promotions each Sunday and usu- ~\~ thci {ans who ~3ve :ilig~rtly Nagel said his backfield was marred only by a loss to Texas 
ta [or slugging outfielder Mack ally drew well. When the Sox ~' Iowe k eams ~uc as c~oo ynci still "baltered and bruised" from A sweep of remaining game ' 
Jones under the pentenslon that attendance dipped , Allen not only It Illwlahu ee °hft tha nsafst I y'f alhn the 21-10 loss to Ohio State but against Nebraska and Oklahoma 

f '1 .. e em w a e u ure 0 e ' 
Johnson didn't figure into the al ed to step ~p hl~ promotion I team actually is. I voiced confidence that they will State w?uld send the powerful 
Reds' 1968 plans. Johnson played work, he curtailed It to nearly I , Sooners mto the New Year's Day 
mainly at third and first and the nothing. But that's .probably askin~ too be ready ~or the Hawks last game against Tennessee with a 
Reds already had two top first Unlike the vivacious Bill Veeck much, espeCially when money's chance Lo wm their second game 9·1 record. 
basemen In Lee Maye and Tony at stake. of the year. Nebra ka has been set down by 
Perez. couldn't use him at third 
base and apparently would pre
fer Jones in the outfield. 

The Reds also have been dis
appointed in their pitching. espe· 
cially Sammy Ellis and Billy Me· 
Cool who haven't lived up to ex
pectations althougb both are still 
in their early 2Os. 

So the Reds traded for Whit· 
field , a left-handed first base· 
man. and Culver, a pitcher who 
didn 't figure In Alvin's Dal'k's 
plans {or the Indians. 

Either the trade is merely a 
prelude to another deal involving 
one of the Red first basemen, or 
Ihe Cincinnati brass is planning 
to use Whitfield. a left-handed 
thrower, at shortstop. 

At any rate the Reds Bre right 
back where they started at the 
end of the year: they 8tiH have 
three first basemen and a south· 
paw swinging outfielder (Jones) 
instead of a right-hander (Har
pel'). 

• • 
During the past season, a Bos

ton writer reported that Chicago 
White Sox owner Arthur Allen 
had his sights set on Milwaukee 
115 a new home for his franchise. 
Allen termed the report a joke, 
but recently announced that the 
Sox would play nine of their reg- I 
ular season games in Milwau· 
kee. I 

The last major league club that 
ventured out ofils home park to 
play was the Brooklyn Dodgers. I 

Iowa's Larg.,t Most Compl.t. 

SKI SHOP 

rQ The very 

Latest In 

Ski fashion 

and equipment, 

improvements are ready 

for your inspection 

Come in or call for expert 
advice on your skiing needs 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 ·6th Ave. N. 

Clinton, Iowa 

242·6652 

OPEN DAILY, ' ·5:31- SUNDAY, '·12 

1208 S. Gilbert 

.. ---

FREE (PIIILLlPS) $ 5000 
~ SWEEPSTAKES SCHOLARSHIP 

ElCh month _ stuclont will r_in , $50.00 gift to furth'r 
hi' or her education with the complim.nt, of your friendly 
Phillip, " Oealor. 

ELIGIBILITY - Sullen .. m.y retlst.r for monthly dr.w. 
Ing ,t ,ny 01 tho followln, Phillip, " ,tetlonl: 

LARRY'S - IIIVIUIDI DIIIV. AT liNTON IT. 

CONKLIN'S - IUIILlNGTON AT MADISON 

lOB and HENRY'S - IUIILlNGTON AT GILIUT 

10NOEO IUF ION OED IEEF 

Chuck Swiss 

;~~i;. 1.::4;. ~::.i;. 
ION OED BEEF 

Chuck 

I 

aoNOlO Iff' 

Sirloin 
Steak 

80NDEO IEEf 

Round 
Steak 

10NOEO GEE' 

Standing 
Rib Roast 

I 

I 
VAlU_ ' , ,, ~AUI- 'I" 4TNTNIU,87" UIM ¥ filM ¥ 7tH .IIS ¥ 
~ ~ ~ 

I 

I 
I 

.' : : .. Compare These Everyday ow Price Values Anywhere!' 
lOP 'lOST 'USH 'tOZEt.! CHO'PED VAN CAMI"S _ IN lOMAto SAUCE '000 ClUI _ STAAINlD 

.roccoll 6 ~~;:: 'I" ,erk & •• an. 5 ,:~::. $1" .... , F.... 10 I.~ 19' 
lOP fltOSl - fUSH 'ltOllN DULANY - ,,,, $VltUP 1. lb. COffU-DlIP. lEG .. 01 HECTIA. 'ElIC 

Last year at Norman, Nebraska 
needed only to get by Oklahoma 
to round out II perfect season but CHICAGO IA'I _ Leroy Keyes, I entrenched as t1le conference 
was ~umbled 1()'9 on a last min- I the Comet {rom Purdue. has I passing and total offense leader. 
ute field goal. slashed away both Ihe Big 10 I His closest pursuer in both de· 

The Sooners have tasted the football scoring and rushing tiUes partments is Michigan's sopho. 
same kind of chagrin, notably in with one conference game - the more quarterback, Dennis Brown. 
1959 when Nebraska administered Old Oaken Bucket classic with sun another Purdue star leads 
the first conference loss by a Indiana - lell to play. I a fifth category. Boilermaker Jim 
Sooner leam in 74 ga mes over 13 Keyes ripped 193 yards against Klrkpat~ick is tops in kickof( reo 
seasons. Michigan State. boosting his rush· I turns With 12 ror an average of 

Oklahoma's current credentials ing total to 735 yards for six 24 .3 yards. 
include a cat-quick defense, es· games. I OLher departmental leaders : 
pecially effective against pa ses, Keyes , also tile national scor· Pass receiving - Jim Berline, 
and a league-leading total offense ing leader. has made a runaway Michigan. most catches, 33, for 
which has produced an average of the Big 10 pointmaking contest 416 yards, and Keyes with 24 
of 25 points per game. wilh 90 points on t5 touchdowns. I grabs for a bigh of 484 yards. 

Nebraska leads the conference both conference records. I Punt returns - George Hoey, 
in rushing defense and total de· Official conference statistics l\1ichigan. 9 for a best average 
fense, as w~1l as in passing of- Wednesday also disclosed tbat . of 26.6, and Iowa's Steve Wilson 
fense. but has been hampered Mike Phipps. Puruue's poised with a conference record 20 hauls 
by offensive errors. sophomore quarterback, remains ~ fOI' a 9.9 average. -----

All Eagle's Bonded Beef 
Is ;arefully selected at the pocking 
,louse, where it has been passed far 
wholesomeness by U.S.D.A. In
specters. Eagle's skilled meat buyers 

Everyday low Prices On Bonded 8eer .: .. Everyday low Prices 
'ONOED InF - conu cur IONDED IEff 

IONDED aUf - fRESH 

, •• I .. s. ., ... u, ·u •• 

4" lib StNk ..u.I.,.'" 

'" 
... f SMrt Ilb.'o,.,:: 3'C u. ". 

IONDED IU" - IONElESS ION OED IUf IONDED IElf - CENTU CUT 

,.t .... t .AUJ·' ... 

7" T·B ... S ••• k 
¥AlV-U_ '1" ... f 511 •• ks ,M-"'" 5 .. '". LI. LI-

IONOED lUI' - 5JANDI~G .. , , ... v IONDED lEE' - IOHIlUS IONDED flUf - tOHELlSS 

• Ib ..... I •• .,. • 97' Slrl.l. S ••• k .,MY·"" 'I" .oof 5 ... ..... - 7.' '". '". '1. -IONOED Ifff ......... uu IONDED Iff' 
IONoED lEU _ flUH .. ., ..... '1M .. ",,, 

79' MI .... S ••• k ..... -:. 'I" ."f .rllkeh ..... -79c 
'". LI. - 101'l0lO lEU - filSH IOHDta lfEf 'ONotO flU V4lIMIIM 

.111 Ey. St •• k ..... ':. ·1'" ... , Llnr ---- 4'-... I ... rl ..... t lI. 99< La. 

MARY'S - INTI.STATI .. a liT AVI. COULVILLI 

MARK'S - INTIIIITATI .. AT WilT lUNCH 
C.ullfl •• or 4 ~,:;~. 'I" S ... t ,.t.tHI ,,::. 33' Ma ••• 11 .u.o :!~. ·lu 

- N. Purch ... N.uSNry-

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
Y flAIr Phllll'" " Distributor 

m t . lurtt"gt ... StrNt lowe city, ... 

I 
the Car Wash is I 

FREE I 

(with 12 gallon ga.oline purchase) 

THERE IS NO FINER WASH JOB AROUND 
- And you don't wait long because 

cars move quickly through the 

Ultrn-Modcrn with lanes. 

lest In Quality and Servlc. . . . 

PRESTONE JET WAX 

I 
~1hIJ 

Only, , , 25c 

• 111~ •• ·A\'.T 
. 

I One Ilock We.t of Ward.Way; Highway 1, West 

, 

DAllMC)U TH - 'IOZf'" -::'OO=D-::CI:::U':-_~SA::-LA:::D-;:o<::7.:HO<::';-;'::-:""-::DI-;::'";---

Fr.nch Fri.s-"·":;;: 10- M •• t.rel "~;"' 1" 
oAlfMOUTH _ tlE5H ,IOUN _ NIl ~ AMIIICAN UA.UTY - IlIO-ION' 01 OINn MOOU - DElICIOUS 

Ora ... Julco 3 caDI 4'1 ..... S,at_HI ,~~:. 3" Moat Ball 5 ••• ,::.:. 58' 
nOUN - 'NIIlY lit! - .....a 01 »fU AMOfl fUlia NAlUlAl OIlunEIfD 

Top Fros. 'I.. ~. 7" ......... c.c .... ~ 36' Jlft, '.pCOnl 
lOP 'lOST - flESH fltOUN _ fAMIlY lin Dll MONTI - MOT 

'.Glpk'a PI. . ~:. 7" GIIIt ,.,,.n 12 ••. 33' 
I·' 

rET .Ill nUH nOUN • I""CH Sill lOUD WH", M'A.' .1. SMII. ~: 3" hi .... T ... .7;::. 3" 
------------------

HEW fUDGE tECtm ASSOlno COlOtS 

Nestle~. 
Mor.els 

PuHs Facial 
'11 •• ue. 

,:,;:8" ~81o 

SUN£MI! - HOt-'f'l' 

'r.lla. Cr.ckers~· H' 
GOlDEN lOOK Of THl WOllD 

1.ly. I .... ry -'"':.~ 99' 

CUT STIINGIISS 

Food Club 
Green 8ean. 

8,~~' 

fRESH SELECTED QUALITY 
LARGE PtUMP FINGERS 

Golden Ripe 
Bananas 

La. 
71., ____ 'al 

u.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 
NORTHERN GROWN 

Red 
Potatoes 

'I. III~ 
U.S NO. , QUA.un 
'ItM ells' .res .. 
c.c ... .,. 
TIOPI·CAl.tO 

... , 

• 

/ 

~ -
University 

U.ly,,"lly lullill 
...,st be received It 
-'flcl. 1DI Comm 'nll:OU ...... 
~ nean of Iho 
III • . Thlr mUll 
iI'Y In adviser or 
,.nlllllon being publlcll"" • 
... 111 funcllon. or. not IlIglbl. 
tltll IIdlon. 

'U·LAW STUDE 
f~·~.!: t~I.~30~,l!;'!'~I,;:'~IY~~~. 
undercr<ldu.tes 
.hould BUend. 
tbl College DC La 
program and lis 
Will .nswer question •. 

COMPUTER CENTER HO"~., . '"'u, 
dly·Frlday, 7:30 B.m._2 a.m.; 
diY, 8 I.m.·mldnlght; SundaYl 
p.m .. ! • . m. Computer room w 
iolJl be open ~lond.y·Frlday, 8 
mldnl,h!. Data room and nebu"er 
phone, 353·3580. 

'IILO HOUSE POOL HOURS {or 
~n: .Monday·~riday, Noon·1 p.m. and 
5:10·1.S0 p.m., Saturday, 10 l.m.·5 
P'''' .LSunday. I p.m.·, p.m. Also OPOll 
{or I'lay NI,hls and Family Night. 
(Studen t Dr ,tart card required.) 

'AIIIHTS COOPERATIVE Baby· 
,IUlng League: For membership In· 
formation, call Mrs. Ronald Osborne, 
337·9435. Members desiring .Illers, 
c.1I Mn. Peter B8con, 338·9620. 

again inspect the beef, se 
those sides of beef which 
stringent requirements for 
worthy of our Bonded 
pf approva I! 

Everyday low Prices 
MID QUAJTU I'OIIK lOIN - flESH , .... ClIo,. ::.= n. , .. 
_ l!AN YOUNG .o1~ElS - ((Hili CUT • .... ClIo,. · .... 7: It, 
CUT rllOrM L!AN YOUNG !'OUUS - rlESH 

• .... s ••• k ..... ~ ", 
1IIIlI·IOHIlUS 

, ........ I.a .... :. 4" 
IlUCJOJs wnH KtAUT _ COUNTrY smt 

s,.... .Ib. • .... ':. ". 

Compare These Every 
'IHOLD - ADDS A 5HIN'f' lUSTIf. 

'unltur. ,.lIsIl 1!:. , •• 
I'4IH£ un~ - fUN" &. CHICKE'" 

CIt ,.... 2 6-0 •. Jlc 
cans 

N'Nt uvn - NOUIISHU COMPlffUT 

T, •• Ca. F .... 2 ';::" '27' 

U".DJo. OIIADI A - ... tl WHirl 

Larg. 
Eggs 

-Sl" 
[,,'j , i : I lill 



as me conference 
lotal offense leader. 
pursuer in both de· 

is Michigan's sopho
Dennis Brown. 

Purdue star leads 
. Boilermaker Jim 

is tops in kickoff reo 
II ror an average of 

lepaltmenta I leaders : 
- Jim Berline. 
catches, 33, for 

and Keyes with 24 
high of 484 yards. 

- George Hoey, 
for a best average 
Iowa's Steve Wilson 

record 20 hauls 

Bonded Beef \ 
at the pocking 

5 been passed for 
U.S.D.A. In

lied meat buyers 

ray low Prices 

3,e 

1AWo ... 

'" U. 

"Al ... ft. 7 .. ' lI • 

...... ~ 7,. LI. 
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.::~;~~,~~~:~~~~u,~~~~:;,'~~:.;~ ~:~.~:.:) ~!.~!:~ ~~~.~;~m ~,~~~~~,,~ .. me.! ~~~:a:o~:t~~· I Electric 0 leu rren t sin 5 po c e 
~I ... 2DI Communlcollonl C.nt.r. 7:30 a.m.·IO pm.; ThuradlY, <10"'0 ; th h ' I' d nd r 'lethA rd and had lived at the CI't" 'lana"er Frank R. ml·ley d B UI Ph .. t .... b bl F'rlday, 7.'30 a.m.·IO p.m.,' Satu,da)·, mo cr was ospha Ize u e ' " ,. ,., E . .,y noon 0' th. d.v .,ore/u In- off I f esd f hI S C S S ,Ie • . Th.y mUll b. typ.d In IIgn.d 7:90 l .m.·S p.m.; Sunday, 1:90 pm.·2 guard Wednesday, following dis· house - a .SlOPpUl~ il ace or said Wedn ay a ternoon t a xam/ne y y I I 
flni1.rlO" beln, publlcb .• d. Purely 5umes. h 
... 101 luncllon. or. not .II,Iblt fo, 2·year-old son's body, a broken mont . frain from marking aUlo tires as 
loy .n Id.I", r or o"Icer ., 'hI or· a.m.; Monday, r.,ular ""h.dule ,..,. covery in a hippie house 01 her Iranslent hippIes - (or about a I policemen would continue to reo 

Iftl. ",cllon. th~R~~I~~Vlwll~~";,~e~E~Ju~~da~~ wine bottle protruding from a a basis for i uing parking tick-
PU·LAW STUDENTS will meet Friday. 7.10:30 p.m.; Salurday, 9:30 ma sivc wound over his heart. Safe Driving Urged ets _ c\'en though a court in· orthern Ughts, radio blackouts around the equator _ forming the phy icists explain. is the same al 

go~;,!O :~I .~3~~::'~rr.~v~";PI~r A~ ~~~~0:~3~i'l'9: SundaY, 2-10:30 p.m. Officers said Carol Metherd, junction against the practice was and n uratic compass needJu - ring currenl . I if a huge loop 01 wire carrYlO1l 
under!'ad ulle. Inter •• ted In law 24. the mother. was being treated Towa City Police Chief Patrick lifted l.'arlicr Wednesday. all may be olamed on a gigantic Following a solar lorm when electricity.urrounded E rtb. 
t~:U&II .. gt!e~tLa~e!!.'U\"'!~:~~tn·~he~~ ODD JOII (er women ar. avail· for what was lhou~h , to be II J. McCarney has urged motorists The temporary injunction had electrical current circling Earth unusually lafl:e numhcn of elec'

l 
od 

Program and 11. requlremenls and able al the FInanCial Ald. Offlc., dru~ reaction . She was h~ld in a to use caution today when driv. been "ranted 10 Frank Grell , thousands of miles in space. Irons and prowns enter lhe an BeeallSt'. any CUTrent pr uce. :""'ll tI HOU8e kccplng Jobs Ire available at 0 r If ' h 
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!)f approval! 
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rence Cahill - a University alum· SHOWS AT 
nus now at the University of New NOW 00 OIl 
Hampshire - described the cur-
rent's "magnetic signature" as 
measured by satellite In tru· 
mtnts. 

The l'ffect of the ring current, 
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ASSISTING THEIR SON Stephen, Mr. Ind Mr., Wilson J. Putman of Washington, Iowa reid let· 
ters and shave him while he recuperlte. In Merc y Hospital from an eye operation. 

- Photo by Rick Greenlwllt 

-Stuclent1s Parents GrC:ieful Today-

Eye Operation Is Successful 
By GORDON YOUNG I He described the surgery as nol 

News Editor unusual. but uncommon among 
The parents of a University patients of Putman 's age. The 

~~lIdenl now recovering from rna. availability of the donor square 
jor' eye suuery at Mercy Hos. [rom the Eye Bank was essential 
pltal have a special reason to be to the operation, he said 
thankful todny - and they've Mrs. Putman commented ear· 
done something about it. lier <his week that she and her 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Putman husband had long considered do· 
of Washington, Iowa, this week nating their eyes to the Eye Bank 
dona led their eyes to the Eye but had ncver goUen around to 
Bank at University Hospital out o[ it. 
gralitude for the success of the "Now we're so thankful that 
surgery performed last week . o~ I Steve's . eyesig~t was savcd. 
thel: son ~tephen, a semor malol' we're gomg to sign the cards and 
109 10 socIOlogy and psychology. urge our friends and neighbors 

Tinue Transplanted to, also," she said . 

tions assistant in the Department 
o Oplhh~lmolo~y. said anyone 
-regardless of whether he wears 
glasses - may donate his eyes. 

She said two cards are signed 
and notarized which indicate the 
per on's intention that upon his 
death bolh eyes are 10 be reo 
moved and given to the Eye 
Bank. 

One eard goes to the hospital, 
and the donor keeps the other. 

The eyes arc kept under reo 
frigeration and are available free 
to any ophthalmologist who needs 
them. 

The o~ration included, trans· She said her son, a member of HARTMAN HONORED-
plating hssue ~o Putman s eyes Phi Gamma Delta, had worn con. Gl'rhard Hartman, superintend· 
which was obtamed from the Eye tact lenses for eight years be- enl of University Hospitals and 
Bank. .. cause he is nearsighted . Two director of the graduate program 

. Pulman was hsted m go?d con· weeks ago he noti~cd that his in hosoital and health admlnis. 
dtltlon Wedrect dt~'t ~nd h1\ddO~. vision was faltering and at lirst tration. was recently honored at 
oriS eXdPt'tede aF 'de wou e thought he needed to have his I thp annual meeting of the Asso. 

I'C case 0 ay or rI ay . . t' fA' M d' I C I 
Dr. R. D. WhInery and Dr. Ar· lenses

D
ch8

l
nged

ed
· 81' d S ~I! Ion 0 H ~erlcan e e .I~ o· 

thur C. Wise, whose omce is at eve op . In pot n~es. al'. man r ,<;~IV an 
2409 Townerest Dr. , performed the By the morm~g of Nov. 13. award for hiS. efforls In .further. 
rour.hour opcration Thursday. however, he realized he hod de· I lOA'. the obJeclives of m~dlc~l edu· 

Dr. Whinery said that a "donor ve.loped a blind spo.t and was ad· catIOn. as such education IS ac· 
square," a piece of tissue from mltt~ to the ~ospltal. . c?mp,I,lshed In the teaching hos· 
the white part o[ the eye, was MJSS Ruth Fisher, pubhc rela· pita!. 
inserted within the sclera of the a...;;;;;;-------;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
eyeball to make it thick enough 
to lessen strain which had caused 
Putman's trouble. 

- UNICEF -

He explained that there were 
tears (rips) in the lelt eye's ret· 
ill~, the part of the eyt'ball which 
is fln-llo~ous to the IHm in a cam· 
I'ra. These were sealed by "cry· 
osurl!cry" which means that a 
freezin" ;1pnaratus was used . 

Prognosis Is Hopeful 
Whinery said the chances of 

Piltman's re~ainin~ 100 per cent 
vision were "hope[ul" and that 
thp on'ration had been a success. I 

Grettlng C.rds 
Engagement Calendars 

Books and Games 
Now On Sale At, 

The Whipple House 
52' S. Gilbert 

(Now Until Chrl.lmo.) 
Hours : 9 to S 

and Mon., Thurs ., IYenings 

p·~:Tlno~~~cl~W~o~~\-
from Nov. 13 to Dec. 2 

Sponsored by the Iowa City 
Chapter of the United Nations 

Association 

AIRLINE And 

PROFESSIONAL 

PILOT TRAINING 
II you meet thc!le basic require· 
men' and lIrr wlilln, to acquire 
the necc !'>ar.v training. you may 
qualify for a CII~ht crew posltlo" 
willi a Major AJrll,..: 

• lIelghl 5'7"·6'4" Age 20 to 28 
• Vision 20 20, u n('orrected 
• Education - two years of col· 

lege 
• Pan Qualltylng Examinations 

For Bulletin, Contact: 
HERROD SCHOOL OF AVIATION 

Phone 406-259-6152 
Field, Bllllni6, Monlana 

'1st Choir Concert School Officials To Meet University Gets 
$7.7 M;lIion Some 350 school officials are I tional Materials Center," and J . 

d I 
expected to attend the 52nd an· I W. Maucker, presi1mt of the 

Pia n ne For Dec 1 Gifts and grants lotalinl! $7,.747,. nua~ Co~ference on S0?OI Ad' l University of orthern lowa,.will 
4 ted b th U mlDlslratlOn and SuperVISion here " . . 

• 01 were accep y e nlver· Tuesday and Wednesday. speak on Problems In PlanJlIO!; 
I sity during Octobel. The theme of lhe conference is for Education in Iowa." 

The University Choir will pre· I range.ment is by Gerhard. Krapf, 'I The $7.7 million tolal, the largo C" I I CO· The conference begins on Tues. 
sent lts first concert o[ the aca· \ assoclale professor of musIc. t ( lh th' '. .. rlltcr Ana yses 0 rgamza· 

. . Other contemporary works on I es or any mon IS year, In tional and Instructional Prac· day morning wilh lours of the 
demlc year at 8 p.m. Dec. I, In I the concert program are "Jesu, eludes a $5.1 million National tices." Sponsors are the College ( University Hospital School's sec. 
the Union Main Lounge. The con.' As Thou Art Our Savior" by Ben· . Science Foundation granl award· of Edu~alion and the D!vision of tions for menIally retarded and 

I ce_r.t. is open to the. public, and \ jamin Brit.ten" and "0 M. ake. a ed lhis fall [or development of a ExtenSion and UniverSity Servo 
J [I N b Ed F· . physicallv han~irapp?d chil1rcn. 

I 
no tJckets are reqwred . .oy u olse y Will IS, "Center o[ Excellence" in the bio. Ices. 

smger Th k I dd ill be Visits will also be made 10 Ihe Under the direction of Daniel . logical sciences. e eyno e a resa W 

Moe professor of music the 70. ' Music from the 16th century given at a luncheon Wednesd~y I Elemen ary School and the Uni· 
. ' . . ' will inelude the Renaissance work The grant will support a $7,952 •. by Norman Drachler, superm· versity High School. 

vOice choU' Will present choral I "Verbum caro Factum Esl" by 000 live·year plan for extensive tendent of Detroit Public Schools. ' 
muslc . from . th~ 16th and 20th Hans Leo Hassler, "Ecce Virgo interdisciplinary programs ill en. whose topic will be "The Chal· EX.VOLUNTEER TO SPEAK-
centurte~. Highligh~ of the p~o· Concipiet" by Christobal Morales I f Ed r . L 
gram Will be the rl,r, st 10wa"Clty and "Jubl'late Deo " by GI'ovannl' docrinology genetic~ and neure· 1 enge 0 uca Ion In arge The former director of the In· 

. I 'd f . Cities: Whose Headache?" . . . performance .o[ Psalms. a Gabrielli. blo ogy. an or strengthenlDg ternatlOnal Volunteer Services In 

choral adaptation of the 121st, 98th The next choral concert will be graduate training and research in 1 The speakers on :uesday ~iIl Vie'nam, Donpld Luce. will speak 
and 23rd psalms by Lukas Foss. Dec. t2 and 13 when the Choir. these areas. be Gordon Ca\/eltl, executive at 8 p.m. Friday at the People's 

"Psalms," first performed in the University Chorus aDd Sym· secretary of the Norlh Central \ Church. 600 Third Ave. S. E., Ceo 
1956 under commission of the phony Orchestra combine (or the Altogelher, federal funds ac· Association's Commission on Sec· dar Rapids. 
Stockbridge Bowl Association, annual Christmas concert. counted for $7,535,448 or the Qc· ondary Schools. on the topic of 
Mass .. IS scorl'd for two pianos I tober total, IVhile $211,566 came "New Directions in Instructional . Luce, .who headed the organ· 
and choir. Pianists Nancy McRey· SCHOOLS DISMISSED- . from state and local governments, Practices," and James C. Har'llz?lion since 1961, speaks fluent 
nolds and Richard Bloe ch Will i Schools in the Iowa City Com· b.usinesses, indiyid~als, founda· low, president o[ West Virginia Vietnamese and has traveled 
perform. Bloesch is assistant pro- munity School District dismissed I tlons , and organizations. University, on "Education and widely in Vietnam. 
fessor .of mU~Jc and director of the classes for Thanksgiving vaca· The second largest federal con· I Change." He recentlv r~si'tn~d as direc· 
CollegIUm Sm!!ers: Solo parts Will tion Wednesday at regular dis· I tributor was the U.S. Public On Wednesday Clyde Greve. as· tor saying. "[ could not become 
be sung by DaVid Jones, tenor missal limes and classes will Health Service with a total o[ sistant professor of library sci· a part of the dt'struction of the 
and Phyllis Heckman, soprano. resume Mond'ay. $1 ,987,780.' \ ience, will discuss "The Inslruc· people I love - the Vietnamese." 

The choir will also sing a spe· 
cial arrangement of "Ave Maria" 
by Kl'nneth Gabllro, a Univel'si' y 
of Illinois professor who last 
week broul"ht his lInlquo N~\, 
Music Ensemble 10 Iowa City for 
a concert. 

A modern arrangemenl of an 
I 

old German Christmas carol. 1 

"The Song of the Ship," at~o will 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
be perrormed. The chorat ar· I '...-:~~~~~~~~~i~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

g~§g§§g§g§g§g§~1 FEMALE HELP'-- 1\ ~-HELP WANTED I PETS __ _ Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Bnnking! 
Call 353 - 5741 , ask the 
Payroll Department to send 
your check to Coralville 
Bank & Trust Co. The first 
of each month you get a 
slip detailing the various 
amounts credited to your 
account, 

There i. no better or easier 
way to handle your bank
ing business. 50 simple to 
put into operationl Phone 
353-5741 tOday. 

5 "'nlnutt, from .• ~ 
dOWntOWn :./3fJfrL' \I 

~"''',.~'( ~fl\l!t"C to 
01 'po.lt. 10 $h Ul. 
nsurtG by F.O.I.C. 

Adv""rt·ls'lng R. I WAlTRErS WA/I1-':D (ull or parI ~T HELP want~~.;:-;;al; I GREAT FOR HUNTING,lerrUlc wllh 
~ a. es lime. .pply h person. Bamboo Inn. 1 Apply al the Burger CheC 11 .23 kids. L.brador puppies (or salo. 

131 So. Dubuque. MALE HELP WANTED _ '43t Kirk. 683·2778. 11·28 

I 
ihre. Days ...... lk I Word ._--.-_ wood. $1.50 hour. 12·15 ED 
Six Oays . . 22c a Word I' HOI ~SES FOR RENT MALE HELP WANTED _ m Kirk. WAN r 
Ten Days .......... 26c a Word - - --- I WOod $1.50 hour. 338·7883. WANTED _ used lhermo.f~-:-~;' 
One Month ... . . . SOc a Word I MALE GRADlJ/. '" TO share fann WANTED IMMEDIATELY - accounl· chine In good eondilion. Call 338. 

. house near Wesl Branch. 6013·5441. Ing clerk for rapidly expandIng 3666 Un 
Minimum Ad 10 Words I TWO BEDROOM DUPLEj((U;:;;iShed. I bus In e s s. Experience necessary. . 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 5gJ5~0 car garage. 351·6935 or I~~:.j Phone 6013·2433. tl.30 , WHO DOES IT? 
One Insertion a Month . $1.S0· 1----
Five :nsertlons • Month .. $1,30' I -- -. _.-_. DELIVERY MAN PRINTING, TYPING, proofreadIng, 
Ten Insertions a Month $1.20' . MOBILE HOMES and editing, rewriling. Christmas let· 

- --- - lers. 338-1330. Evenln,s 338·6438. lCn 
• Rates for Each Column Inch '.::0 EL';,\R. 10'x52'1 air condlthmed., WAITRESSES FLUNKING MATH OR slatlsllcs? Cali 

PHONE 337.4191 17~8w carp_t, .klned, extras ~36-; Apply In Person at _ Janet 336·9306. 12·5 
"=':~==:"-:~"""':-7:----- 1 PIZZA PALACE IRONINGS - Siudent boys and girls. 
1960 AMERICAN 8',10'. :'>lew ~as fur· 127 So. Clinton I 1016 Roc~7.2824. 12·:; 

ace, new carpeUng. Call 338-8646
1 

I STEREO, \II·FI, and radio repair. Call 
.:Ie- 6:00 p.m. .___ _ Steve Slereo. 3374613, 12.4 
Fr j{ SALE - 10'.53', 2 bertruom. --

CHILD CARE Ith W h d '379795 B . DIAPER IIEN'l'A'. oervlce by New ____ _ ______ A1';e. as er· ryer .' . on I Route Delivery Wanted I P:a~~."":l5"7.~ndry. 313 S. DUiluque. 

BABYSITTING FULL - part time, TRAILER HO~IE - Cor sale or rent. , a.m. ' Noon I ELECTRIC SHA VElI repalr~ur 
companion for 2 year old. 338·7773. Good condition. Re .. onable. Loll04 service. Mel·er's Barb<!r Shop. 

II 23 B Forest View 338·0025. 12·5 A I t 
=----,---,----.....:;:,..::;: pp Y a : DrAPER RENT,\L service by New 

WANTED - household helper for PARIS CLEANERS Process Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

I new baby early In Decemb<!r. The AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE or call 331.7567 Phone 3;;:3.;..7.,:c96:.:;6=6._.,-"""',......_::=--..,. 
Axelrod •. 351·6836. 11·25 SEWI!'lG AND alleratlons. Exporl. 
BABYSITTER WANTED my home AUTO INSlIRANCE. Grlnnetl Mutual. enced. Catl :\51.6746. Bev .... y B01· 

evening •. Can exchange for room Young men teallnt proRlam. Wes- I tolCson, 414 Brown_. _____ _ 
and board. Dial 338·5707 between I A 202 HI I I (. t Of APPROVED "00" 5 and 7. ten se geney I I! an, .our . . "fl'I) FOLK GUITA~ Ie. on •. ~~37.941_3. __ 

RE FOR I flee 351·~459 ; home 33'/·348.1. TOWN CREST LA UNDERETTE _ fea. 
WILL CA your child 11 my ' MALE _ KITCHEN, washer, dryer, turo. double load, new G.E. lop 

home. Dial 337·3411. 11 ·26 1956 VW CHEAP, reUable. Cali 351., freezer, parking. 424 SO. 1,1IC"S. 351· loader.. 25 lb. Wascomats and eK' 
~IELROSE DAY CARE CENTER ac· 3822. 12·1 5397. Ifn tractQrs. 

ccptlng applicants fur 2 vacancies. ::'::~;'::"-====,..--,-_ 
Call 338 2181. 12-211962 t019 CITROEN B 'o ,n while MALE R00l1MATE w.nted. CooMng FRENCH TUTORING also lransla. 

. . Radio, healer. n';dr~ullc' suspen: II privileges. Walking dlslanee. 338· lions and ediling. Phone 351·2092. 
YPING SERVICE 

sian. Good lnechanlc.1 condilion. 7334. 12.2 12-1 
T Cheap. 351-6597. MEN _ C,rpetlng, kitchen, parking, FOR RENT _ Iypewrlte .. , adding 

NORTHWEST SECRETARIAL Serv ., 1966 DSA LIGHTNING. Dial 338'1 ley 3534,44; aller 5 - 338·9387. Ifn Rental, 810 Malden Lane. 12.2 
--- - - . fr ce.1.(lr} washer, dryer, sauna, Don· I marhlnes, T.V'" 338.9711. Aero 

Quad CllIes, Elec. IBM carbon rib· 5027 _fler 6:00 p.m. __ 2 16 MALE _ KITCHEN washer, dryer, CLASsiCAL GUITAR INSTRUCTIOII 
bon, sYmbols. Dav. 326·3060. 12·22 FOR SALE: 1965 Slrr.". Coupe. Ber. f-eezer, parking. 024 So. Luca... Call 337.2661. 12.3 
GLORIA MrLLER - Eleclrlc IBM, lone body, radio, warranly, 351'1351.5397. Itn IDEAL GIFT lor any ocea,lIm. M. 

elite, Carbon ribbon. TypIng Servo 3699 after 5 p.m. 2 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. Cooking Usls' portrait _ pencil, charcoal, 
Ice. EII6 . E.H., 353·3693, 338·2525 pr(vlleges. Wolklng dlstance. 337· paslel, 011, $5.00 up. 338.0260. 12.15 
after 5:00 p.m. 11·25 1967 PEUGEOT 404 - 4 speed traIlS, 7141. tfn ELECTRIC SHAVER repah'. 24-hour 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric. Dllbslon and radio. Phone 338'6124'1 service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 

these. and loni paper •. Exp.rl· 11·30 ROOMS FOR RENT 12.16 
enced. 338·5650. 
-- ----- 1963 SCOUT - 4 wheel drive, snow I DIAPER RENTAL service by New 
ELECTRIC, experlehceo secretary. plow. Excellent condillon. ACter SINGLE AIR.CONDlTIONED room Proeess Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Theses, e·.c. 338·5491 da)'s, 351· 5:30. 338·5813. 11.241 lor m.le. Across .Ireel from cam. I Phone 337.9666. 11-16lC~ 
1875 evenings. 1962 FAIRLANE V8 stiCk. MUb.1 sell. pus. $50.00. InquIre at Jackson's 1 IRONINGS WANTED. Phone 338.1596: 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IB\I ty!>' $250.00. Afler 5 p.m. 338·9327. 11·25 ~h!.:'a and Glfl. II E. Washlngl.~ :.... 11.29 

tn~ service. I'hone 338·1330. FOR SALE 1959BUICK. $200.00 337. ROOMS FOR GRADUATE MEN. I . 
CALL 338·7692 AND weekends, lor 3214. 11·24 Walking dlslance to campu •. Can C t P , 

0 37.5487 before 2 or afler 7:00. tfn ompu er rogrammlng experienced eleclrlc typing servo 1966 BSA LIGHTNING. '$875 .00. Dial • 
Ice. Wanl pa~rs oC any len-Ih. 10 338 5027 Ct 600 1129 ROOM FOR RENT C I M I Thesis and Rue.reh Prolecls 

y- • • a er . pm· - ,ose n. a e Bu.lne'5 and l"du.lrl.1 Syslem. pages or less In by 7 p.m. completed . .. 337.2573. Ifn I ' 
same evening. 12·ISAR 1966 MUSTANG 289 - 3 speed, de· MENS '" double wllh kitchen. 331 GENS:RAL DATA 
ELECTR1C TYPEWRITER - Short 21uxe7 Interior. Call Cedar Ral~I~~ N. Gilbert 337.5726. 338-8226 tfn S'lSTEMS 

papers and theses. 337·7772. tfn 38 ·620 .. I 
AUTOS .It CYCLES bm SINGLE ROOM - Man - Close 10 I Phone 337·71" 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, ex perl· BMW 1961·R60. ExceU.nt condition, Law School and HOSfltal• - 204 410 E. MoIrket lowl City 
enced s.cretary. Dial 338.4709. 11.25 , low mllea,e. $725.00 337.4713 Eve. McLean SI. (Corner 0 McLean & 

EXPERIENCED - will lake any Iypr. nlngs. 915 C Westhampton. 12·21 Ellis) - Call 338·9293 Qays and 337· .. 
Phone 338·9349. 11·25 3264 6·9 p.m. n·30 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; You name IGNI flON 
tl, I'U type U, Dial 337-4502 aCler CARBURE I "RS 12 p.m. n.29A11 oJ 

COMFORTABLE SINGLE 'Jr genlle. 
man. Walk to campus; vn bus. 336· I 

0939. 11·24 I 
TERM PAPER book reporls theses, GENERA rOR5 51 ART ERS I DOUBLE ROOM for men. Cookhlg 

4658. 1l·29AR ROOM FOR MAN over 21. 2'" blocks 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the..,s PYRAMID SERVICES from caDlpus. Cook1ng, linens fur· 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, C amer~s . Guns, 
Typewrite .. , Watohes, 

Luggage, Musical Instruments 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

On Campus Interviews 
for 

dlltos, etc. Experienced. Call 338· Briggs & Stratton Moton 1 lactllUes. Phone 338-8591. I 
and lerm papers. College fradu. 1 nlshed. Maid servIce weekly. Dial Dial 337""535 

ate, experienced. 351-1735. 1 ·29AR ~~1~21~S~. ~D~U~Ii~U~q~ue~~D~II~1 ~3~37~.~5/~2~3~ 337-4387 after 5:00 p.m. 11·29 _______________________ -' TERM PAPERS, Theses, dlsserlallons, ____________ = ___________ _ 
edltlng1 experience. 35 cenls per APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

page. 33.·4647. Ifn 1 MISC. FOR SALE I 
LEE STIMSON - IBM eloctrlc. Ex· 

e Ie ced Phon 337 9427 128AR 2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, drap<!s, l ONE BEDROOM (urnlshed apartmenl. 
p r n. e· . . 196, TASCO microscope. Billocular. carpeting. Patio, complete kllehen. 1 block Crom campus. Heal and 

ELECTRIC TYPING - short, lerm, 4 obJective , 4 sets of oeu("rs, me· Laundry facllllles, swimming pool. waler furnished. $80 wllh lease. Call 
theses, fast service. Experienced. chanlcal sta~.. Excellent condilion. Air conditioned. Counlry Club Place 338·0672. Ifn 

~ngineering Rotational Programs 
or Direct ASSignments 

November 30 
BS and MS candidates in Engineering, 
Sciences and Mathematics can talk to RCA, 
on campus, about our Engineering Rota~ 
tional Programs, Manufacturing Manage~ 
ment Development Program or Direct. 
Assignments in the area of your skills, 
Openings are in Research, Design, Devel~ 
opment, Manufacturing Engineering, Pur
chasing, or Materials Management 

See your placement officer to arrange an 
interview with the RCA Representative. 

An Equal OWOriUflIlJl Employer 

• THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS 

CaU 338·1488 12·12AR $300. Phone 338-6705 arter 5:00. Apt. 351·5122. FEMALE ROOMMATE----o.c.1o or 
PH0"NE"33~iifter5Ts· p:iD."i2Tt REDUCE SAFE simple and fasl with after 10 share al,artmenl ·,lth 2 

GoBese lablei •. Only 98c at Lubin's NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· girls. 351.6727. 12.1 ACROSS FROM CA~rpUS. Experl· SeU Service Drug (urnlshed In Coralvtlle. now rent. I __ . __ _ 
enced electric Iyplng ..,rvlce. Shorl RCA AM.F', short wave ortable. Ing. Park Fl\lr, Inc. 338.9201 or 337. ROOM~1ATE WANTED 10 share large papers a specIally . cau 338-4830 eve· n p 91 0 I 2 bedroom opt $50 00 monlh On 

nlngs. Ifn Sup<!rb. Call 643·2669 West Branch 6 . 12·16AR Iowa Ave . Can 351.6394 . '12.1 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon, mornings. I WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· 2 BEDROO\! FURNISHED or unfur 

symbols, any length, experienced. SPORT COAT $18; .amsonlle suit· ments, furnished or unfurnished. "Ished ApI. $125.00 and up. Inquire 
Phone 338·3765. IH2AR case, $10; blazer, $10; sweaters, Hwy. 6 W. Coral"me. 337·5297. lin Carol Ann '\Bh . 5th Streel and 12'h 
-;,- - 5 RVICE I medium, larg~ . $3-$8; boots, ,IL. 10'" 'vo Cnralvl I lIn TY dNG E . - exper eneed. _ excellenl condition $7. 351.9651 61 NICE 2 BEDROOM lurnlshed or un· " . '. 

EI.ctric Iypewrlter with carbon p.m .. 8 p.m. furnished In Coral"lIIe, now rent FEMALE GRAD TO share aparlmenl 
nbbon. CIIl 338-4564. STEREOS FOR RENT and sale. CaU 91nI'60·. Park Fair, Inc. 33R·9201 or 337· across Crom campus. Reasonable. 
MARY V. BURNS: typIng, mlmeo- 3 338-3400. 12·2 graphlni, Nolary PubliC. 415 Iowa 51-3255 after 6:00 p.m. weekdays - ---
"late Bank BuUdlng. 337.2656. anyUme weekends. 11.28

1 ELECTRIC, EXPERIENCED, Ibeses CARRY YOUR BABY on your back. 
lerm papers, manuscrlpls etc. Cail Phone 351·1704 mornings - eve· 

338-6152. Un nlngs. 1l·29AR 
EDITORIAL SERVlCE. Theses, dis. 50 HONDA - GOOD, $100.00. Brass 

.ert,Uons, publicity. Writing AS80. Irumpet and case - new condillon, 
ctate: . 337.7707. 12.2 $80.00. 10'x55' MobUe home 196t -

new condition. Cash or trade 
SHORT PAPERS, theses, electric $2,500.00. We buy and sell anylhlng of I 

typewrller. Experienced. Phone 351· volue. Call us. 337-4791 Towncresl 
4201. 12·16 MobUe Home Courl .It Sale Co,. 2312 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Theses Muscallne Avenue. tfn 

and short papers. Dial 337·3843. TWO MENS SWEATERS - size \ 
____ ====_-..:1;.2.,:c16::.A::.R small - one cardigan, Jantzen, 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ Ihese., IIghl blue mohair, and one pull·over, 

I I h blue and grey checked, both in ex-dlssertat ons, etler~ I ort pap<!rs cellent condilion. Call 338.4955 after. and manuscrlpls. 337·,,888. 12·22AR noons. 
=R""O-='LEXO=:-:---':S"U''''BC<:M''''A'''R'''IN=ER;C--walch, 117 

PERSONALS 
------- --------
TAKING A WINTER vacallon? Will 

assume nume responslb11lUes to ex
change tor room. References 853· 
3964 or 338-6516. 11 ·2~ 

Westlawn Pk. 35t·2819. 11·25 
STUDIO KNITTING MACHINES ILnd 

cone yarn •. Phone 337·7717. 12·15 
FENDER ELECTRIC 12 ,trlng Gullar, 

Jordan Amp. Make oIrer. 351 '~1~ 

PRICES SLASHED GUITAR LESSONS I 
Rontol .. . Complele cour ... In 

FO.K • Rock· Cla .. lcal , Closln, out l.rge stock of uled 
Bill Hili • Bill Simon., perform. I GUITARS end DRUMS 

ars and instructorL Guitars st arting .t ,9,95 

BILL HILL DAVE'S MUSIC CO , 
Mu.lc Studio" Sol.. I I 

14'11 South Dubuque 351.113. I ~==7=1=1~S::::t=h 3=:=;'='''=~=7o=ra=VI=II=e==-: 
-Op.n Thenksglvlng - RACE CAR SET 

Turlcey dinner, baked ham Ind 
roa.t .Irloln of beef served 
with fruit cup, .. up or lulce, 
toned saled, vetetlble, po
tltoe., mince meat or pump
kin pIe with beverlge. 

- $2.50-

CURT YOCUM 
Highway', We.t 

For 5.11: Two campll'. race 
clr leh loln.d to,lth., and 
mount.d on In I ' hobby board. 
Th. Itt com •• compl.t. with 5 
ur., 4 speed controllers, 2 trlnl. 
forme,. buildings and 10', of 
traCk, (neludlng 10m. specl.lty 
Items luch II the "sklll tilt." The 
whOI. thin, Un bl yours for 
.nly .-.S.OO. 

It's ,r •• t fun for adult. too. 
I know. 

Phone 331·3751 

Yes ... We Choose 
LAKESIDE 

Being newly married, we wanted an apartmenl thaI wou'd 
be a real home. We liked the economical rates and lhe "to· 
tal" living facilities of Lakeside. We particularly enjoy tbe 
beautiful recreation center wlth swlmmlng pool, exercise 
room, cacktall lounge and color TV. 

We made our move. , , why don't you .•• 

Phone 337-3103 

No Danger S. 
For UeS. Dolle 
In Gold Frenz 
WASHINGTON I.fI - Firm con. 

Ihe ability of the dollar to ridl 
storm of European gold specuh 
declared Friday by the managinl 
or the 107·nation International 
fund . 

Pierre·Paul Schweitzer, in an 
recorded for broadcast by the 
America, descrlbed as a tempora 
Ihe rush to exchange dollars for 
tlIe wake of devaluation of thl 
pound. 

He said it will be overcome bl 
termination of the linancial powel 
port the pound and maintain tl 
currency values. 

Earlier, both lhe White 
Treasury officials avowed (ull 
tlIal American and world gold 
are ample to protect the dollar 
lowing the pound into n"'V~III~[1nl 

Presidential press secretary 
Christian told newsmen In Austin, 
wanted to underscore President 
assurance of Saturday - that 
would "reaffirm unequivocally" 
determlnalion to maintain its 
price of $35 an ounce to anyone 
10 buy gold. 

Supply Believed Su'ffl<:l.rlt~ 
To let the price go higher 

devaluation of the dollar and 
rupt money markets around the 
suring reporters that this would 
cur, ChrisLian said: 

"We believe that the world 
gold is sufficient in the present 

When Schweitzer was asked 
happen 10 the dollar as a 
speculative money·trading, the 
born head of the global currency 
plied with emphasis: 

"Nolhing is presently happenin 
dollar. J understand that the 
very strong in all markets. 

"I do not believe at all that the 
lion of the pound can have any 
weakening the dollar." 

Schweitzer said that there had 
panicky chain reaction of 
countries" to devalue 
along with the pound. He 
flurry in the gold market to "an 
psychological reaction b~ people 
dollars and would rather hold 
though gold is a non·earning 

Stronger Pound Pred 
As for the pound itself, Schwei 

dieted : 
"The pound, in my opinion, is 

be much stronger than it has 
since World War II." 

The fund director rejected 
raised by one of his 
France might have been res:porlsi~ 
the attack on the dollar in 
French President Charles de 
icy of rejecting American rnflnpIAl" " 
ership. 

", have no information that the 
government has been the 
such movements, " Schweitzer sa 

"In any case, the United States 
a very large gold reserve 
its international oblig4tions, and 
tainly quite adequate 10 meet any 
request for conversion." 

Europe Loun 
New Gold Ru 

LONDON I.fI :... The record rush 
gold reached stampede levels in 
lion mar 0' Western Europe 
reflectin ,read 
lar~' l'3iue:! in lhe wake of 
the Jund. 

In London, gold dealers said 
orders were arriving in "near panic' 
portions from all over the world. 

Paris reported sales 10 times 
mal. 

In Johannesburg, stock exchange 
joslled each other in their efforts 
gold mining stocks, The scene 
cribed as "near pandemonium." 
Africa, as one of the leading 
of gold, would profit heavily if its 
rose. 

The Swiss Na tional Bank advised 
ing banks to halt temporarily 
sales of gold for delivery in 30, 60 
days, in a move to protect its 
dollars. 

Th. drive for gold was a broad 
monl to ch~n l(e paper money for 
d'ty of metal. The price or silver i 
Londo" m~t81 market oared to a 
hi -h or $2JO an ounce. 

Behind Ihe move appeared to be 
e'al uneasiness about the st ren~th 
rt ' llAr and spoculalion thut the 
rold may b~ rrvalued upward 
$3) an ounce the U.S. government 

u S. New~m~n B"r 
B f r: ~' mb"di-'" Pri 

PHNOM, PENH, Cambodia I.fI -
Norodom Sihanouk. reacting to 
patches telllnJ! o[ an abandoned Viet 
camp In Cambodia, said Friday that 
newsmen would never again set 
Cambodia. 

"From now on the door of /"n " ~'.n"l l 
~""' olin 111v seated 0 all Amol'ican 
nalists, no matter who they are," said 
prince. 

Denying that either the Viet 
Norlh Vietnamese regulars use 
Ian territory for refuge, Prince 
said : 
" If we were in collusion with the 

Congo why did we permit American 
nalists lhe Ireedom to investigate?" 

Las t weekend three 
wrole about a carefully camouOaged 
Con2 camp they had found about 
miles inside Cambodian territory, 
bortlel' with Soulh Vietnam. U.S. 
say lhat North Vletnamesc and Viet 
[orees continually usc CambodIa 
u nctuary. 

On Wednesday the Cambodian 
l.lLe 88id "it is the fault of the 
cans" If Viet Cong forces were 
bodian 6011. His statement Friday 
10 his previou8 denial of the cmnmunU 
Presence ill Cambodia, 




